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*•<•* fi^he nigras are happy and satisfied." "You ought to go b*.

to

Massachusetts and lesve Mississippi alone." Over and over again,
white ontisene of Mississippi •• if they will talk to you, or comment
on you —

will eay this: "Our nigras are happy"• I suppose it was

through this twisted 1 thought prooeee that the '/good" white people

I

in Leflore County Mississippi decided that the Nelaroee there were eo
the! relief rolls

!/

so that they could » * — » • to desth while they w e r e N ^ l l happy. After
all, there were "agitators" in that p^nty^tnaking the Negroes unng firet olaee oitisene.

happy, and dleturbing them with %
starving
Thus, 22,000"happily" wtmnrtng No

Leflore County alone.
£ Of Soring, commenting

The hero of James Mic

ink about them I want to

on America and it'e poop

n I

sing." I, thinking on t

t, want to cry.

Here in Mleel
of "Amorice",

ar - sometimes a too clear - picture
America,

's denials, It's hypocracles, it's

"freedom"* In

of opportunity" that says to the world:

"give me your

poor, your hungry, your oppressed", I wake

up every moral

out thirty or forty people will come by the

offloe seeking food and clothing, and I know that most will have to
be told to come back again because we have run out of food and
olothes. I see the same pereon who told me several week ago that he
couldn't "meee with that votin stuff, oause that's white folks
business", overcome this fear, or suppress this fear, with deeperation. I hear the White Citisene Council cell for the "banded
intelligence of a free community" to halt tho "looming shadow of
Negro political domination"

I see that the tragedies and terrore and

•

f.
denials, spawned here in Mississippi, are infecting the entire
United States. We now have national political leaders who have at*
tained their positions of power and prominence on tho baeie of hew
effectively they oan present dootrines of nets, tenetsvenae injustice,
and intelerenoe* and in the name of "freedom", they

lead us along

paths that will ultimately deetroy thie country.
This is America, supposedly goverened "of t^ie, people, for the
people, and by the people", but a man oan still 1

shot and killed

for trying to become a part of "the people*. Our congressional
leadere aMlrxsrhatoxaxwrejr^pnixkhxdsMBBjst^iu^ke plans for making
American type democracy attractiv

re the Jr^rld, failing te realise

V
that this American type deraocraoyN^nopydemoeraoy; it ie more
like government for the few^jef^the fe^. and fooling the many*

Aek

a blaek man in Mississippywhat Angles M e e W te him*
In thie land of "l^erty": A hkbh school prinoipal tells me that
because I work on voter

eglstrat^oji, I am too controvereial te
Cl town mayor eays, "we don't
are
Lgrae hew te vote" j two men can killed

epeak in the hJ/gVsohool ; a"
need no one tddehing cur

as a Negro n n n W enrolls/Jfn a formerly all white university in
Mississippi | a W n Z Z B K a rural Mississippi town says that he will
go down to register when it was possible to go right up and gst his
name on the book without harrassement or fear of harrassement.
in Mississippi
In this land of "opportunity"! A Negro/finds himself forced te
participate in an educational system that affords him only a
minimum chance of beeemmlng • while attending etate schools • anything
but a teaeher, preacher, or farmer ; an educational system that
r***x***axfts*nxwfti*sx*Jid^XsfXftx stifles the Intellectual develepement
of both Negro and white • a creative vaeum.
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and "yassuh"
From thie land of "white makes right"/oome thevoongreeelonal

x
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leaders who control tho key committees in congress; the people
who are going to explain and show to the world what demooraoy is,
and how it works. I wonder if these leaders will show the world
the hundreds of Negroes in Leflore County waiting for food and
clothing denied them by the etate of MississippiUeoause of voter
regie tration

ef forte among tho Negroes in that ojeiunty; or the

hundreds of starving, olothloss Negroes In that county afraid to
take advantage of the food and clothing--distribution\j^rogram because
it's tied up with thst "votin mess^/Will \hey show the bullet holee
in Joe MacDonald's door in RulevN^le, Mississippi?Will they let the
five men reoently beaten in Rankin County Mieeisslppi as they
attempted to rogieter to ymfe tel^Nthe we^ld ef demooraoy in Mice*
ieelppit Let the thousands of Negroes in rotting houses on rutted
roade tell how happy and\\atisfled/they are.
/ It ie friftf$enint* te»real£»e that one of the most powerful
senators in th/e/ senate waA elected on the basis of his racism and
reaetion. In s\\world of eojerglng nations of tho darker raoe, I wonder
what they think^c^eur^freedom and "liberty", when they hear thie
same senator condom as blwrrpTsejeja¥"blasfemous", a play which
portrayed Ood ae a Negro.
In a world on the brink of war, these are the men we depend en for d e a r , unemotional thinking ae we eearoh for eolations te
our domoetle and foreign problems. These are the men who oreste the ...
Image of demooraoy.
almost a million Negroes in Mississippi) almost a million persons
in Mississippi being told every day, In some way, that they are

i
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inferior beinge.
But, Mississippi is ohanging. Adamant as Mississippi is in
it's resistance to change, it is being forced to change by a
world that will no longer tolerate the hypocracy of sopsrato but
equal, human but black, "they're happy"; and by a handful of young
people, willing to walk dusty roads, enter rotting houses, to
make a suppressed people aware of their role in ppe development of
a true demooraoy in the United states.
The change is reflected in the words of a muo^Kharratsed, much
intimidated, rural Mississippi NegroXayw^rker:" I'mNra the B olaes,
I'm gonna MhUM Bis here til it's oy£*S"; o» kn the voicoe cf twenty
or eo

rural Mississippi Negro teans^cwiywalking home from a

mass meeting singing, "Alnjj; Ooqna Le^Nobody Turn Me Roun' ") or
in a lady standing up ay^meetlngNp£ aNaewly formed Votere
League and saying, "we'll go down H o tho county courthouse to register to vote) byjpwseHKes, to >show him ww'ro just not satisfied".
Change coawrs slowly, anoTTnorder to effect this change with
veer
the rabidity (tjhat ie new] ko neooossary in order -hat wo may
from tho raad of oup/own self destruction ( whioh begins with
the perversion of-Jreeaom and the compromise of principles), the
United States • even more than Mississippi - neede to take a deep
honoet look at itself* and

find out what it has become* Why

should a Negro in Mississippi have to — — f * * — deoide if losing
(thie includes life)
what little he hae,/is worth making an attempt at registering to
votet Row muoh longer oan the people and the government of tho
United States olose their eyes to the tragedies and injustices that
ooour
*
here in Mississippi, every day? How many mere Leflore
Countier, Till'e, and Lee's.

I
Eyes are olosed in the name of Freedom* compromise, and
seourity, Benjamin Franklin once said! " Ho who would compromise
a little freedom, in order to gain a little seourity, deserves
neither freedom or seourity." ho should have added, oan get
neither freedom or security. How aeoure are we today? How much
freedom have we compromised?
The chains that bind the Negro in MisslssipdJl, arc tho chains
that bind tho United States. The mutllatedrhndy__pjf| a Negro found
dead on a Mississippi highway, is another chunk frooXthe soul of a
United States,that is slowly rotting/^thNthe first excuse made
about the firet mob-hanged Negro ./the UniteA Statoe began to
strangle. The forgers of the chalnV^and/^ne excusers of tho mobs,
still define "freedom", and^^oeMcy*sK^or us, and make plane to
spread their "freedom" aal "dsswerady" into e world that wants no
part of it.

Cur America Uo the world, is Oxford Mississippi; a

demented army general* l e N w n g a J m i o k and bottle brigade of
children againsyan attempt to grant 134 years of opportunity
denied. And w^fre to lead Jthe world along the pathe of peaoe and
freedom?
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South of ths^MasUn-Bixon Lino, their is a resovolr of hope,
aad hope is almost as infeowlous as hypooraoy, but who will Join
tho tntwteenxemxan young people In tapping thie reaovoir by
saying, "get thee behind me Eastland"?
"Happy and satisfied", are erne of Mississippi's most often
used word perversions*. The meanings of theee two words'nee became as distorted as"Freedom and demooraoy". These four distortions have boon the very foundation of do nothing by the federal
\

government sinoe Mississippi gained it's reputation as a tyranny*

